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VOICE

Muc:h ha!l been written ahout lJncoln·s oratory, but
little information is AV8tlah)(' \\hich wj)} allOW One
to ;onrlud.- "hether or nut the <auality of hi14 voice c-ontributed mat~rially to the gt•ncrnl presentation or hil
thought•.

One who has made a atutl)· or Lincoln's oratory dahns
that he always began his I}Jt!('('hH. ef-pecially when &J'M"&k·
ing out ot door~. in ..a high, thin and rather metallic, but.
clear voice" but in a t"" minutf'a ht' came down to his
O'Yon nat.urnl tone which was not. of'frnsive.

Linroln throughout hi~ early yrnu nnd in fact during
most of hiP~- life was an "open-air" epl•Okt1 r. The LineolnDouglo~~: l>cbatcs, Farewell Addrf'JU~:, Fjrf't Inaugural,
G•ttyaLurg Address, and Second Inaugural were all delivtrod out of doors.

Of thf"se two facts wC' nre eerluin that Lincoln placed
hiR tones so that ~pt•aking, even out of doors, wn:~ mndc
•••Y nnd that he spoke in • voice that wns pitehed high•·r
than that of the ordinary deelaim.r.

\\•e know that when he was but fiftef!n or Bixteen yeart
of age he b.~tan to practiC<' public op.akin~t and those who
liv~l 11dth h1m in the !iiOUthern Indiana homf:" ha"·e testified
aa to his eArly attempL'I at orfttory out in the open air.

It was neither of these two qualities of voice, however,
th.at rontributed most to Lincoln's oratory. Chaunc-ey De
Pt-w eaid, "In 5peaking Lincoln had peculiar cadt>nee in
his voice caused by layin« f"ntpbasis upon the key word
of the sentence."

\iCfY

Ju~t h<'w much Lincoln's voicr was ntTected by his self·
dire<'lNJ -.tudies in elocution, it j)l impo!ll~ihle to coneludc,
hut it iM lmown thnt he hnd in hi" poA8l'fll8ion during hie
Indio no yt•u.rA n text book known RK Scott's Lessons.

In the rhaptrr on elocuticjn the flnt Atatement must
hR\'t at ltast ngistered a la8ting impreuion on Lineoln'a
mimi. ''A good 3rticulation ron&I,U in giving a dear and
full uttt-rance to thf' ~\'f'J1ll simpln and complex souncb:,"
the Mil4lr obst'r..·(>(i and then m a Mrie.B nt di~~CU$Sions de.
vcolnpf'd aurh subject.s as breathins;r, altering- the tone,
hf"ight and 211t-re"n&-..th of the voice, pitching the voice in
different keys, etc.
\Vhi1e we are not to assume that. Lincoln had any formal
inAtruction in elocution, he h•nrnt•d, poAtJihly through the
trial nnd error method, to plnce hiM ton@" correctly. Jla
round thnt gutturnl tones pro-.edlng rrom the throat
l>rou~tht on !ntigue much mor. rapidly than the lingual
tonl'l' mode in the roof of the mouth.

In romm(·ntiog on the \'Oief'a of th<' t"·o spPaken in the
at Qdint)", Ill .• a correspondent
notittd that. .. almost ~v('rybody preJJl'nt could hear Mr.
Line<>ln diotinctly and not a hundnod in the crowd could
underatand Mr. Douglas." While there may have been
some pnlitlcnl bia~ in this part1cular criticism, it is conced<od ~tenerally that Mr. Lincoln'• voice was much b.tter
adnpt<•d to speaking out of doon than the voice of Mr.
nouglo•. It had the carrying qunlitico which allowed him
to n•O<"h a lnrge nun>ber of the 20,000 people who heard
him nt Galo•~urg, Ill., the lnrrce•t audience he had addreo•ed up tn thnt tin>e and po••i~ly tho largest group
r\'l'r within the "hearing of hia voict'." The college build·
inR' whirh ~en-t'd A.t; a t=ounding hoard directly in back of
him rau,..d his \'Oice "to rinK out clear as a bell over the
'ut au<'mhly.."
[,inroln·O~>ugta..-. Debat~

Dr U&du wa~ known &..'!: th~ litllf' man with the big "-oice
and Llnroln wa~ called t.hP big ntan with the little voice.
It mu•t b<' admitted, hov.ever, thnt tho drep voice of
Mr. Douglns ha" rec~ivcd mortt tnvorablt' comment than
tht• hilt'hl·r pitched voief of Mr. Lin~oln. The penetrating
voiC'~ of Lincoln used in public "P<"Rking must have largely
hl•<·n dPv(•lopcd by practice. lJ<1 had n very l arge mouth
nnd hiM runvrrsationnl tonr wns m·v~·r the subject of dis·
CU!8ion &A having bern unu~unl for n man of his type.
Thl•Tf' il' no tvidcnce that hi!~ voic-e in J.."t.. ntoral conversation
or in puhlic Jllp("aking was t.'lth\ r faltclto or effeminate. A
n..... papcr reporter 'Who heard Lincoln at Gettysburg said
hP tpoke uin a ~Sharp, unmusical tn!ble voice."

It has ne\~er been charged that Lincoln spoke in a mono.
tono. lie had lenrned v••ry •nrly in life, probnblf from
Scott's LN;sons, that a s<'nt(·Dl'(' has as many meanmg-s ""
It has words, and he gavp the accent to the proper word
to gh·e his thought the corr<'Ct emphasis.

He had also learnPd from &ott'o l.eoson. that he should
&<'company the emotion:-~ and passion:-;. which his ·words
t'xpre-.nNI by tht:" eorl"f'•ponding ton("... It i5 admittN by
all o! Lincoln's critiC£ that heo tM."C'ame a part of his mt"a·
ugt~>.. Hifl emotioJU wert" rt\'t'aiM h,: his manner of tX•
p~l!ion, as one list.en<"r put it. "Uf' had a voice tremLlinc
with emotion and \\ith tender pathO!'."
John G. Nicolay, onP. ot Lincoln's secretaril"!i, con
tributes this informnlion nhout. Lincoln'~ speech:

"lie talks fluently, use• rcood otrong Saxon, and avoid•
all attempts at di•play and atYrctations of any kind. Ilia
vole(" is fltrong and clear, and hill articulation is ain~rularlr
pt•rfecl"
Poasiblr here again Lincoln was under obli~tion to
Scott, the author of hi5 eMrlr text on public speaking, who
cuncludf'd his chaptt>r on ~locution with thi:i ad\·ice:
"Nor can one deserve the appellation of a good SP('ftk('r,
much less of a complete orator, till, to distinct articulntlon, o good command of vofc'e, nnd just emphasis, he 11
uhle to add the various expressions of emotion And pRM·
sion.u
Po ibl)· tht' reason wh)• "o liltlf' attention has l•N'n
giv('n to Lmcoln's voice f" tht- fact that he was an orator
and not an elocutionist. This is \\ell expressed in the fol·
lowin&' @XC@rpt !rom the condusion of Robert G. lngerooll'a address on Lincoln.
Hif you wish to knov, the diJTerencf between an orator
and an elocutionist-b.twe<·n whnt is rett and what is •·•id
-~tween what tbe heart. ond brain can do together and
whnt the b1·ain can do nlone-rend Lincoln's wondrouR
word" nt Gettysburg, nnfl tlwn the speech of Edward
Jo:vt'rett. The oration of T..incnln will never be forgotten. lt.
will live until language• nro d••nd nnd lip• are duat. The
aperch or Everett will newr b. rend. The elocutionist.. b<·li("ve in the virtue of vol"·e, the 11ublimity of tcynt.ax, the
majesty of long sent('nccll, and the gf'niu~ of ge~ture. ThP
orator love" the real, th~ almplt, the natural. He plates
the tbnught above all."

